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NEAT, CHEAP, PROfiPT.

on thes two item. ' T1ie motion
being that the Hone? . recede and
concur in the Senate amendments
v hich was lost hy a vote of "ayes
43, noes CO. Fitzgerald tried to
get a roll call hut failed, so the
question is apparently settled for
the present session.
- We were pleased,ti seethe firm
stand taken by General Bingham
for the correct principle against

i Right Wins "Again. ;

--Wednesday, May ltf, the Dis-

trict of Columbia appropriation
bill came before the House of Rep
renentatives on n report from the
conferees, Messrs. Orout, Bing-hn- m

ami Allen. We have already
published the particulars regard-
ing this bill; the determined ef-

fort of Fitzgerald, of New York,
to tack on appropriations for va
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All the News all the Time!
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in News and Circulation.

flew? Wi?ef? YoU Cap Get it All fOf rhR Smp
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Vs.

Caskets VBurial Robes
Embalming

Undertak ing,

Prices Right
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BELOM
On account of going out of that line of

business ve will sell, our stock below cost.
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Stntnlanl Apple, I0c per can
Karly June iVa per esin

li'c per cmii
Sirii.ir'ei, MoaiiH 10c per cn
Si raw berries 10c per can
Dahy Lye 4c per can

Oat Flake 4i Package

Heavy and fancy Gro-ceri- es

at prices that
will please you.r

Very Iruly your;.

B. Clayton
Outlaw.

lleisiic? Jewelry Co.

JKWKLIIY,
WATOJIIKS,

.CLOCKS,
rillA'KUWAIlK,
.JMXTAOLKS.

O. i

bigygl SI
A LTev Shop Opsned.

I keep ii First-CIa- - Line of
Whl'Mh fi r rent timl for Hiile;
I)) all kimU of repairing unit

iiinct work of livery Descrlp- -

oik (Jiiiiratiteed to (Jive IVr- -
feet Satisfaction.

W.- - II. I IOW A III),
Lee .St., next to CHy llatl

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on the
Hit il-a- of May, 1000, theilrup: firm
f Kliitty. it Harrlnger, known h

the Chestnut II Ut Drug Co., has thi
lay tlin-.- nl veil copartnership by mu

tir.il consent.
The store will hereafter he owned

ami conducted by (Jeo. ). Kluttz
nitd A. J. Warner, who have as
hiiiik i nil indebtedness hixI will re

, reipt for all accounts due the linn.
Ot:o. O. Kluttz,
J. V. Daiipinuku;

"
ROGERS' FAMOUS CHILL TONIC

AlieriUvo ami I.iocattve. tJuarntitocl our
f.ir Ciillln Mini T iiml all Malarial and lilll-- 1

.us intiinl.-- It Is a r. iI as.mt uul rlToo-l- li

tonic fi" ul wf in ii. chlMren
.inl all im t.hih wIumi ytciii I woak r run
inwii. 1 1 riHiialiiH mi !4Imh. It tx not a iat

. i.l in..t.-ln- , lul a x'rtVi-- t formula, llior-iMi'li- ly

romp it lid.' iiit.l nivrpmUi in- l lii'Moiii-um- i.

N.funil Mhoult! vtT In wltle'Ut tioo-l.i:- s

.Wot CIMI.I. TONIC I.AW-Itl.NiT- .'s

I'll.l.s. If i.ikfn In tlm IUy
pri kfiit Mm' nut f ln inp ft '!mu- - lorarli I ili.ll.v. In Mll.s nn.l otlii'r

ti'M ll(.(!l' ll'lUllfll Illll'StlMlr cost.
Suit l all irnr;IMa uii.1 e.ni til i stores
M.iuiif I'lin il t) A.K-- M.'liuf..fiur!ni; I'niu

p nil . A !(. N V.
Ill . ItKV J Otr PI.VMMFH,

. Mh'i i r. v C sallnbury, N. C .

Your Pace
Is Your Fcriune!

7 "";' 'i' Tliri'w Vway i'l'miirllc
a.' . Alii'H'fli w.m'i mii

. v ',. nvrr s..ify t'vt Milltou
p.iiinr!" 't,n mlly for fni'i

tiii'it vf wltii-l- t nn niail !
I.I'lll tl tHt Mlll'I'rt '

il 't my ili kKhi lo nt-

rur a Nillmial, !' j:'.ii)y c uui'iuii
pl a

Virgin. Ttwbber X2ais.
r..'fiT-- rl sinnl i'otit "tr. r Ml.v r

rlN I lnrkl.-- Ml l 'in. . i lliil li". fn k.

..iii.lcliial Miii'i rfi-r- t

.s..tit. y l uniili". Kfults .uflriMrl
rt. f.r I'Mril.'uijsr. l'rln' :M'" mail

UI..T . li.i'i' hii I .

VIltUlN uritlJKrrcO . No. jivcut Ulh, trret

J i "l'.X 'i MKIt, s.-l- f airt.. Sililury.X. V

wkA44V SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

5 n

Traoc Marks

r'rf Copyrights Ac.
Anrmt nltn( m krh ant dwrtptlon nT

qiiii klr Mruin onr cptnmn fro wbcthr ao
liiroikOnn rnihahly rntabl. fummuiiU
li, mi i rtrt I J ponOitont lai. 1 1 Mndbook no Fatat

'tt U- - ol1et mtitcj tvr mrmitvtaiM.
IViionu taan throuth Munn A Co. rece(T

tp'rbii notice without cbrv, la th

Scientific flmerlcan.
A inn1omly lltntrMt wktr. Tjinrfwt fir-mUti-

f anr urtontiac JfurnL Tvnna, U
firt r ntontba, L Sold by ail TwJUr,

HUNH&Co.38,B- - Hew York
j;raooti Omue. 3 T ?- - Waahutoo, iX C

v vT.:n..s K V V. It A L TRUSTWORTHY
X K i.,-r'-- In tiU Mate to iiiaiiain" our lul-- n

lu tlflr own ami nrarty oiintli'si. It U
tualit'y iR1i- - work onJurtil at home.
Salary Ntrat-rli- t aii ami xjii,a 'Infinite.
I'onafl.lo. n iur, no lae aalarjr. Monthly

75. Hi'ft'reiii'i'H. Etirjoaa
tamil envelop, IIerltrt JR. Hcm, treat

These prices will sustain the above statement:

all sorrs of persuasion and cajole
ry He made no remarks in the
House on the subject but as a con
feree he firmly stood by Gen'l
Grout who' had cliarge of the bill,
and we were in a position to know
of his sentiments. We were also
gratified with the result of some
hurried work done among certain
senators which showed in the fact
that the senate conferees did not
make any serious insfstanee for
the objectionable amendments.

In conversation with a man in
Washington who has had years of
experience in the District of Co-

lumbia affairs and congressional
matters relecting thereto, he said:
"This we hope" mark the downfall
in the House of - Representatives
of the proposition to appropriate
money for the support of Roman
Catholic and Protestant Episco-

pal orphan asylums in this city
This part of the controversy may
therefore be consicered as settled
for the present. The American.

Story of a Slate.

To be bound hand and foot for
years by the chain of disease is
the worst form of slavery, George
D. Williams, of Manchester,
Mich., tells how such a (slave wan
made free. He says: "My wife
has been helpless for five years
that she could not turn over in
bed alone. After using two bot-

tles of Electric Iiitfr-rs- , she is won-

derfully improved apd abU; to do
her own work.' This Mipremp
remedy for female diseases quickly
cures nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, I headache,' fainting
ftnd dizzy spells. This miracle
working medicine is a godsend to
weak, sioklv, rundown people.
Every bottle guaranteed. Onlv
00 cents. Bold by Theo.
Kluttz & Co. Druggists.

TIe following, giving the opin- -

imis of two.statesmen from M"iliPi
are yery significant i

Senator Hale, in answer to a

question from Senator Spooper if
he had any 'suspicion that the
promise given by congress for Cu-

ban independence is not to be
kept, replied: "I have very grave
suspicion."

And a correspondent f tna v

York Evening 1'ost ay3 1

"Ex-Bpeak- er Heed in i?lill eraek-in- g

satirical jokes at the expense
of the expansion policy. lie wrote
a letter a few days ago, when the
Needy okcitnief)t yt at its height,
to a member of the Houe, in
which he said in a spirit of fath-

erly advice: 'I hope you gentlemen
in Congress wi IT find means, al,

if possible though
that matter does'noWseem to both-

er you to stop tjia petit larceny
in Cuba, which island you intend
later to steal entire.' "

This is a cool breath for summer,
and, coming from Maine, would
indicate to Mr. McKinley that the
ice crop up there is holding out
splendidly."' Or it may be that
Maine is really and sincerely
asuune! of the conduct of her mis-bioiia-

ri"

and ministers in Ha-

waii, and revolts at. any further
steal sof that character. Haleigh
Post .

- ...

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quick lv have vou, if vou
used Dr. KtrShH I'flls.
Tln.usands'of sufferers have prov-
ed tlieir matchless merit for sick
and nervous headaches. They
make pure blood and strong nerves
and strong nerves and build up
your health. Easy to take. " Try
them. Only 25"ent, Money back
if not cured. Sold by .Theo.' F.
Kluttz it Co. Druggists.

Willie "Ton' my James went
and hit me an awful crack with
an Apple. " J'apa "On '"pur
pose?" "Willie "No, pn the
pose,' Tit -- Bits.

KliliUMAUXUE
J

"
CURES

RHEUHATISrVl
to stay cured.

. THE MEDICAL WOXDEK OP THE- - r
NINETEENTH CCNTUR:

A TCi'Oibie rmdr tht rUI-l-
ru And long KtsiKliiif rax--n
The prtiMt bloort panfler kn.IIm tie hmr jr rnannteiaent f ladin
VbyHtctm aiKT thoroajrti trtaU- torrtiir ir-pt.- tl.e fe lreU ......

Sold in Salisburj br
T. F. Kiuits KdwinCuthrelU

J. W. Corn-IIo- n A Co..
J a. Plummer. & Bao.

PRICE $i

rious sectarian' institutions in the
city of Washington, which were
successfully opposed by Grout of
Vermont, and other. When the
bill reached the senate, appropri-
ations were inserted for St. Jo-

seph's Orphan asylum ' and the
Church Orphanage nssociotion of
St, John's pariah. These were for
only fl,000 each, but the princi-
ple was at stake just u much as
though the amount had been many
times as large, as they at one time
were. The House refused to con-

cur and conferees were appointed,
and in conference, as reported on
May 10, these items. were iccom-mende- d

to he stricken out. This
brought out another contest in
the house, led again by Fitzger-
ald, of New York. .

It should hi understood that
the Department of Chariti'-- s for
the District have informed Cn- -
gres that its amply ca pable of car
ing for all orphans in the District
and that these sectarian appropri-
ations are unnecessary, Mr. Fitz-
gerald again attacked the motive
of t hose who Vpposo these appro
priations. During the debate Mr.
(Jrout announced that he had
made application to Mr. Lewis,
Superintetnjent of Charities, for a
boy to take ho.me with him, say-

ing: "In tilie first place the Gov
ernment now baa provision for
these boys. We have what U
known as the Industrial Home
Hehool, which, on the statement
of the Huperiutfcndent of Charities
to Vhm the gentleman has;'rfurr- -

ed, will accommodate (jr moru
''ys- - Then the Hoard of Children's
Ouardiaus have lull authority to
contract to put these boys in pri-

vate families, hei'.J and. there and
every where else. JJy tjwi wiy. I

myself made application to Jh
Superintendent of Cliaritiea to
furnish n e a boy to take home,
and I hope ho will.. That illus-

trates the situation."
Mr. Fitzgerald, of New York-- Will

the gentleman yield for a
question?

Mr. Grout Certainly.
Mr. Fitzgerald Do you intend

that this boy i)Q instituted in your
iouse? I ask that in good faith.

If you do, do you not think you
jjro violating your theory of paying
the Government no money for 're-

ligious instruction?
Mr. Grout No, because that

would be private money. .1 am
going to take care of the boy, and
perhaps I nifty pay them some
thing beside. They do not give
mo anything for taking care of
him.

Mr. Fitzgerald The gentleman
has not answered my .question
whether he intends to attend tp
the moral welfare of th boy.

Mr. Grout Yes, if I take a boy
home with me, there is a Catho-
lic

I

church within five miles, a
Congregational within a mile and
n luil f , a Methodist and Univer-sali- st

church within two injjes anil
a half, a Jtaptist "within five miles
and an Episcopalian church with-
in live miles and the boy can go
to anyone of those churches he
wants to.

lr. t.i rout woundup nis argu-

ment hy saying: iiut the reas-

on why thoe institutions were
left out, if the geijtlemftn has
completed his question, lies in the
law enacted m 1SU7, which is as
ft)) lows:

"And it i hereby declared to
be a policy of the United States
to make in api r priation of mon
ey or proprty for the purpose of
founding, maintaining, or aiding
by payment for ser?ices, expenses.
or otherwise,' any church or relig
ious denomination or any institu-
tion or society which is under sec-

tarian or ecclesiastical control;
and it is hereby enacted that, from
and after June yoih, 1K)S, no mo-

ney appropriated for charitable
purposes in the District'of Colinm
bia shall be paid to any church
or religious denomination, or to
nny institution or society which
is under sectarian' or ecclesiasti-
cal control."

, A joint c minittce appointed
hy the two House some four yean
"ago to investigate as to tae status
of these different charities report-
ed this provision as to sectarian
institutions, and it is under the
law that it was stricken out." ,

A separate vote was demanded

Leader

WALLPAPER.

A new line, elegant pattern?,
.

low, prices, large assortment

AT
aura's.

WALLPAPER.

City Marshal's Sale-- of

Laud for Taxes.

By virtue of levies made by me
for default in payment of taxes due
up to and including 1899, I will ex
pase to public sale, for cash,, at the
Court house duor in Salisbury, N, CM
on

'
McDiay, h e 25ta, 19)0,

the various lots and paicels herein
mentioned. The wlnde of n ach
tract or c- - niiguous body ut land le
luntfuitf to the delinquents will be
put up f;rsale at the hame time,
and the bid will he struck off to him
who will pay the amount of taxes
with all expenses, f.e. the .smallest
part of aid land.' . The. purchaser
must pay the amount due on the
spot or the land will he immed ate-l-y

re sold. Ech tract will lie sold
m order named petow4 and the sale
will conf inua frmn day today until
a.11 Is disposed of:

WI1ITE8.

V S Cftnup 1898 1 a8
E A U.ddfr 1899 5.10
Johiijveliy 7,23

C01.OUKI.

Benjamin A Brooks 1W! 91
GeoC Clement i .()
Lee CiA tsii 4. 2,9 1

Edward Cn.vel . t 2.08
J C Daney 11.90
Daney & Nmle it o.lo

Mohh S EHK it 1.91
Richmoiid Ford t i .51
Margaret Ilamtoti it a2.9S
John L Ilarmaye o
Mark Henderson . If 8.50
Elis?a Joneti tt 1 29
Robt. Lord Estate n 1.70
John Neal tl 1.70

.JS Pnifer --

Jennie
.85

Price i. 13.C9
Margaret Smith 1K9S 2 80
Margaret Smith 1WI9
C C Summerville i a 4o
Pink Swepsou 4 a;i
Uotit, L, Tudd (I T.2S
T A Torrenee I 1.70
Wrights Blackell tt

ASK FOR THE

SHOE
FOR MEN

s355

I

Sold adyby

Whitlock
& Rainey,

; Leading Shoe Dealers,

WjM Salislmrj, H.

O

W17W m flair toe

Don't Suffer, The Electropoiee
Cures all diseases without the use

of medicine. A pure .Oxygen Ireut-me- ut,

by absorption. It cures where
everything else foils. It is nee!ed
In every family, for it will relieve
every weakness or ailment, to the
most persistent chronic disease, and
without the u;-- e of a grain of medi-
cine. Thousands of people all over
the United iStales, from privtitecit
izens tt Lawyers, Doctors, Preach-
ers, Supreme Judges, Editors, etc.,
even crowned Heads of Europe have
given written testimonial of these
facts. ; Rook of testimonials, and
matter of great interest with price
of in.itrumentssent free. Every fain
ily hhould have an Eleetropoise; it
saves money induces health. . Send
your address "at once and nee. what
people say 'who have thoroughly
tefed its merits. Agents wanted.
THE ELECTROPOISE CO., 513,
4th st, j.ouisviiK Ky.

AM TABLETS

For all URINARY DISORDERS.

The mrt Falal anl Prevalent of all
disases are those of the Kidneys',
Liver and Madder.

The kmdeys are two little, si eye
. .ti. ...t...i. ! I p u i.l.., .1 :.. i. fiiiriiun wiiieii mi in tiir iiiuuii iu iiti- -

tiody must pass once in every three
minutes. In a neallty condition
they filter all impurities into the
Bladder, thence out of the tiody. If
Diseased they clou and smell, de-
positing Uric Acid and other
soris ipto the sysjem, pausing Dull
Pain in the Back, Biliousness, Rhe-
umatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Painful and Fnquent Urination,
Loss of Alliurnen (the life essence),
and finally Briht's Diseae and
Death!
If you have any of the above..syrup

torps. .'.,..'A" TABLETS ILL CURE YOU
Try thm and be convinced. Re-te- nt

Discovery.' Phenomenal Suc-
cess. Hundreds of Ttstlinoutals.
Cannot te Sub-titute- d. By mail
$1.00. Send Stamps for Pamphlet.

Add res Pan American Drug Co ,
New York.

JAMES PLUMMEILSole Aet.
. Salisbury, N. C

HEADQUARTERS
-- FOR

FINE GROCERIES. f

Special attention is called to our
PORCELAIN PATENT FLOUR. f

Own packed Canned Tomatoes and Ap-
ples, iinsip-pastjed-

, pnph can guaranteed,
Other Unnned lKods in great variety
and quantities,
Ileinz's Baked Beans, Catsups, Soups
and Pickles.

Full assortment of Langdon's Crackers
and Cakes.

The very best Mackerel offered on the
market.

Mountain Ruckyvheat, (ieorgia and
Maple tsyrijp:

BEST LINE. CORED KEATS.

Highest grade Coffees. Highland
Mooa and Java. 2c. ; Premium Blend,
30e. Monogram 333C

Keep everyltiiing in a first-cU- ss grocery
Store. o

V D M Miller,
Inniss Street. Phone 7C.

HORSE SHOEING,
REPAIRING,

BLAGKSMITHING,
HUGO VnmV WAGON

PAINTING
First-clas- s work-Lo- w price?.

Give me a Call.

A. M. Bassinger,
Near City Hall.

A. S. HEILIC,
. A.TTO IiN EY A.T TAW,

Offers his professional services to
the citizens of Itowan and aciloininff
counties prompt and. careful atten--

I tlon tfiven to all business entrusted
S. to him.

15 men's suits Worth &G and $7, sale price, $3.25 to $4.25.
30 men's suits worth $5. sale price. $3.
15 men's suits worth $4, sale price, $2.15.
40 pair men's, pants worth' from $2.50 to $4, sale price, $1.40

'

l ' to$2. . ; .. :

50 skirts worth $4, sale price, $2.25.
75&kirts ..worth $2, sale price, $1.15. v
25 skirts Worth $1.25 to $1.50, sale price, 50 to 75c.
25 underskirts worth from $1 to $2.50,sale price, 50c to$1.40

150 yds.. silK worth from 75c to $1, sale price 50 to G5. ,

150 yds. cashmere goods worth 50c per yd., sale price, 28c.
150 yds. worsted goods worth 25c per yd.,' sale price, 15c.
35 counterpanes worth from 1.25 to$2,sale price,05c to $1.15

300 yds.carpet worth from 45 to 75t sale price, 22 to 35c.
10 mirrors worth $2. sale price, $1.25.

A big line of linen goods, lace and chenille curtains,
rugs, pictures, clocks, etc. .etc We have our good marked
in plain figures and one price to everybody. Call early ami
get your bargains. This sale will begin the 3rd day of May
in the Bell Rlock, Rooms 5 and G up stairs at.,..

rriivirrn

Here you will
for

Country fegetables t
We have arranged with the --

market gardeners tor fresh ve-- 1

e tables every morning during
the entire season. Yon cant af-
ford to buv stale goods when
you can get them fresh.

Can fill all orders hcrar for
good Butter kept

on ice.
fAgts.for Flceschmanns compressedyeff1

Yours
rn

Fhone J7 I .


